Episode Four Trivia Cards
See how far you’ll go as you answer these Girl Scout trivia questions!

The trefoil has been the Girl
Scout emblem since 1914—
and a delicious shortbread
cookie too—but what does
the trefoil actually
represent?
a. Three Girl Scout baking
elves
b. An awesome Girl Scout
badge
c. The first three Girl
Scout Cookie flavors
d. The Girl Scout Promise

As explained by Girl
Scouts Alia and
Sophia, how do girls earn
the Traveler badge?
a. By just traveling, duh.
b. By researching a
destination, planning
an itinerary, creating
a budget, and going
on a trip.
c. By making a dish from
another country.
d. By spinning a globe.

It’s important to bring
healthy snack options on
your next trip! If you
earned the ____ badge,
you’d know how to make
a healthy snack.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Safety First
Are We There Yet
Eating for You
Road Trip

The first Girl Scout
Cookies were first sold in
1917. Which was the very
first flavor?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Chocolate chip
Salted caramel
Lemon
Sugar cookie

Which photo scenario
featuring Girl Scouts is on
the front of the new Thin
Mints® cookie package?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Camping
Canoeing
Rock band
Robot design

Which of the following is
the latest addition to the
Girl Scout Cookie
Program?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Cookie Business
badges
Financial Literary
badges
Cookie Entrepreneur
Family pins
Cookie Snacks pins

Episode Four Interactive Activities
Try one activity or try them all

CHALLENGE ONE
One of the badges mentioned in this episode is the Traveler badge, through which girls
learn the ins and outs of trip planning. Where would your troop like to go in the coming
year? And how could the Girl Scout Cookie Program help you get there?
(Hint: find stories about how cookies power amazing adventures on girlscouts.org!)

CHALLENGE TWO
Bridging is an important Girl Scout ceremony during which girls “bridge” to the next Girl
Scout level and keep the fun going! Which awards could you earn as you bridge from
one level to the next?
(Hint: find out more about bridging in the “Traditions” section of girlscouts.org!)

CHALLENGE THREE
All the Girl Scout Cookie boxes feature real Girl Scouts showcasing some of the
amazing things girls do and learn as a Girl Scout. Journeys are one way to explore new
activities. Which Girl Scout Journey could you do as a troop?
(Hint: find out more about Journeys under the “Our Program” section of girlscouts.org)

